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Torti and Potorti (edited transcription; translation edited) 

Wazir Shafi (narrator) 

 

1 ǰa  minasan  maɣa  ečam  ,  cʰor  cʰoor  to̪hrti̪  potu̪rti̪  noxa  ahlta̪n  ocọkon  bam  ,  to̪hrti̪  puto̪rti̪  
ohlta̪lik  šaniči  hoy  et-̪et ̪ bam  ]   

Let me tell you a story. Once upon a time, there were two sisters named as Torthi and Potorthi. Both 

Torthi and Potorthi were collecting vegetables in the field. 

2.1 ta̪wuruma  ,  poto̪hrti̪  močuɣon  bum  ,  to̪hrti̪  munyu  bum  ,  poto̪hrti̪  to̪hrti̪  moɣa  seno  ,  kaka  !   

In the meantime, Potorthi was younger and Torthi was elder. Potorthi asked Torthi, Sister can I collect 

(pluck) a carrot from the field. Potorthi told that there is a ghost under there. The ghost will come out 

and eat you. Then she became quiet and after a while, she again asked, sister may I pluck a carrot? No, 

never do that, there is a ghost under that. The ghost will come out and eat you. Then at once she 

plucked the carrot and then the ghost came out. 

2.2 ɣaʂcụnan  di̪pʰerčama  ,  siya  ,  poto̪hrti̪  senu  ka  ,  be  ta̪uɫe  yaare  naaŋ  bi  ,  naaŋ  du̪usi  ka  

guʂucịmi  ,  siya  ɫeen  etu̪  ,  da̪a  da̪rbaata̪na  t ̪h oʂ  senu  ,  kaka  ɣaʂcun  ’  an  di̪pʰerčʰama  ,  ya  naa  to̪  

naaŋ  bi  ,  naaŋ  du̪usi  ka  guʂucịmi  ,  siya  ho  ɣaʂcụn  p  ’  ahrt ̪ di̪pʰercumu  ,  p  ’  ahrt ̪ di̪pʰerčam  baa  

siya  ,  yaarum  naaŋ  du̪usi  ]   

 

3 naaŋ  du̪us  to̪  ,  to̪rti̪  poto̪hrti̪  maʂicạma  ,  siyaa  bee  yah  un  miʂe  be  ,  mi  goɣa  hoy  ečan  un  

miɣaa  hun  ducʰo  ,  siya  naaŋ  huna  gali  ]   

It said, “Torthi and Potorthi  may I eat you?” The said “No do not eat us, we will cook  vegetable for you 

and you go bring us wood.” The ghost went to bring them wood for cooking. 

4 du̪ciŋ  jaɣa  ʈeʈešku  seni  ,  ʈeʈešku  du̪ša  uhan-ce  gaʈ  not ̪ ,  huna  gali  ,  huna  cʰeraam  baa  siya  ,  we  

hoy  ete̪n  ,  hoy  nete̪nene  nuše  ,  pʰukan  hoy  ɣoɫum  paqo  ’  an  yaʈe  noosene  čidi̪ne  tu̪maɫ  yaʈe  

oosen  ]   

The ghost asked them to provide him a rope to bring wood. They gave a rope to him, tied rope around 

himself and went for wood. When the ghost went for wood then they both cooked vegetable and ate it. 

They put a little vegetable on overcooked (burnt) bread and left it at the edge of the utensil. 

5 čidi̪ne  tu̪maɫ  yaʈe  noosenen  ,  uya  nuunene  ti̪ši  da̪ɣayen  ,  hiŋ  band ̪ net ̪ ,  hoɫum  naaŋ  di̪ya  ,  naaŋ  

di̪i  ,  to̪hrti̪  poto̪hrti̪  hiŋ  isqaa  eti̪ŋaa  ,  siyam  baa  siya  ,  to̪hrti̪  poto̪hrti̪  hiŋ  isqaa  eti̪ŋaa  ,  iski  ɖam  

te̪y  seni  ]   

They left that vegetable there and hid themselves inside a floor sack type hole in their home. They 

closed the door and then the ghost came. It asked Torthi and Potorthi to open the door. However, they 

remained silent and did not answer. The third time the ghost asked them to open the door. 

6 iski  ɖam  isqa  ayečam  baa  siya  ,  hiŋ  da̪piski  nide̪ɫ  ulikaɫa  nupiša  ,  kʰuuɫa  giyi  ,  hun  to̪ɫa  giyi  ,  
to̪ɫa  nukiine  ,  di̪i  ɣaayum  bai  ka  ,  hoy  to̪  osumaan  ,  ɣuɫum  paqo  yaʈe  pʰukan  hoy  oosumaan  ]   



Thrice the ghost asked them to open the door but they did not respond. Then he pushed the door, broke 

it, dropped wood aside and came inside the house.   Came there and saw that little vegetable left for 

him. There iwas some vegetable on burnt bread. 

7 hoy  nuše  seni  ka  ,  to̪hrti̪  poto̪hrti̪  maa  hoy  kʰurum  niyam  ma  maya  beerum  nyam  ,  maʂicạm  

cek  ,  siya  ɫeen  ete̪n  ,  ɫeen  ečam  baa  siya  ]   

He ate the vegetable and said to them that Torthi and Potorthi your vegetable is so delicious, how tasty 

you were if I would eat you. 

8 ho  ben  d ̪ yaʈe  da̪ɫa  nii  gučʰayi  ,  nukuča  eyani  ,  epʰatk̪i  zabarda̪st ̪ pʰu  etu̪mam  ,  qon  du̪ɫum  ,  
te̪e  epači  eyani  ,  ta̪wruma  ,  poto̪hrti̪  seno  ka  ,  kakaa  ǰaa  ɣuryaʂ  ’  an  di̪ya  ,  siya  ]   

After eating the vegetable, it lay down to rest but there was a huge fire near to him. He lay down near 

the fire. Meanwhile Torthi asked to go for defecation. 

9 ya  naa  ,  naaŋ  de̪yali  ka  miʂicịmi  siya  ,  siyam  baa  siya  ,  bee  da̪a  da̪rbaata̪n  seno  ,  ǰaa  ɣuraʂ  ’  

an  di̪ya  siyam  baa  siya  ,  bee  da̪a  da̪rbaata̪n  seno  ,  ǰaa  ɣuraʂ  ’  an  di̪ya  siyam  baa  siya  ,  dh̪ooɫ  

ayet ̪ naa  ,  pʰoox  et ̪ siyam  baa  siya  ]   

No please, the ghost will wake up and eat us. After some time she again asked for permission to 

defecate. She said that she couldn’t control, she was given permission to defecate but with no voice. 

Asked to do it slowly and silently 

10 ta̪wuruma  dr̪eeq  nete̪  sarkumu  ,  sarčam  baa  siya  ,  naaŋ  zran  nima  pʰeča  wali  ,  pʰeča  niwaɫ  

yurčam  baa  siya  ,  da̪l  di̪yašene  ]   

She couldn’t control herself and defecated with a huge sound of escape. By that sound the ghost was 

terrified and fell into the warm water. By falling into the fire, it died and the girls came out 

11 ǰaa  niʂi  goo  niʂi  balkaʂe  baanu   

And the story ended. (Lit. You ate, I ate, and there is still a dish on the shelf. ) 


